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Killer Nashville Silver Falchion Award Seeks Best Books of 2013
Killer Nashville’s Silver Falchion Award seeks to honor the Best Books of 2013.
Fiction and anthology books can be any subgenre of mystery, suspense, thriller, or crime
including (but not limited to) action, adventure, comedy, cozy, gangster, historical, horror,
juvenile, legal, paranormal, private eye, police procedural, political thriller, romance, romantic
suspense, sci-fi/fantasy, westerns, YA.
Nonfiction books can be true crime, genre study, essays, or works that writers of mystery,
suspense, thriller, or crime would read in pursuit of specific research.
E-Books are in any of the recognized categories.
Categories include:
• Best Novel
• Best First Novel
• Best Paperback
• Best e-Book Original
• Best Nonfiction
• Best Children’s / Young Adult
• Best Anthology
• Best Book by a Conference Attendee
"One of the objectives of Killer Nashville is to connect authors and readers,” says Killer
Nashville founder Clay Stafford. "With over 24,000 visits monthly to our Killer Nashville
website and a potential press release outreach of over 22 million per announcement, Killer
Nashville is in the perfect position to give authors the shout-out they need."
There is NO fee to submit a title for consideration. Any book-length work published for the
first time in 2013 may be nominated.
Entry forms and complete guidelines can be found at
http://www.killernashville.com/awards/silver-falchion-award/.
The Killer Nashville Thriller, Mystery, and Crime Literature Writers’ Conference, held annually
on the fourth full weekend in August, was created in 2006 by author/filmmaker Clay Stafford to
bring together forensic experts, writers, and fans of crime and thriller literature. The conference
draws attendees from as far away as Portmahomack, Scotland; Rome, Italy; and Hadano,
Kanagawa, Japan. For interviews or more information: www.KillerNashville.com,
Contact@KillerNashville.com, 615-599-4032.

